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Ironmen fall to Pictou onslaught
You couldn't have asked for Tbe Ironmen were unable to ■ --------------

better weather Saturday if you score anY rnore points in the 
tried. The sun was shining and second half while Pictou added 
the temperatures were fwo Penalty kicks and 
unseasonably mild, but to the converted try to end the game 
dismay of the UNB faithful the 20-3 in favour of Pictou County, 
ideal weather conditions were securing the Caledonia
of no help to the Ironmen as ^UP 3 return to the Nova Sco- 
Pictou County out scored them tions ,r°hpy case.
20-3.
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Pan un- i fer
-ot used to waiting 

to come over the 
1 thus took advan- 

long break out
As the final whistle blew 

Pictou County, the Nova Saturday it not only signified 
Scotia champions, are a team the end of the game, but also 
who not only hove played the end of the 1981 rugby 
together for quite a number of season for the UNBRFC. At this 
years, but also Pictou County time I feel it would be fitting to 
p ayers made up the nucleus of mention the names of a few of 
the Nova Scotia provincial the players who have played 
rugby team this year. major roles in the clubs

Tu E , cess this year. Bill Robson and
Js nn [2erT R°ceway Ian Smith for yet another year
Zr* Tl Ih ° portisan of commitment on and off the
crowd who were kept quiet for field. Sean Curran for his
Zminl v6 f'rSVla!f °f Plkf°U'S duties as President and for 
froZl 1l,h0U9h the ab|y filing the shoes of his
IcorXnTTt, nu9 °n the predecessor at scrum half, 
scoreboard they began to Chris Turcot who's leadership
wereUre tï® Ct°U b°ck Qnd of the "B" team was a key in 
Ï2®?11 fhh® Verge. of scaring gredient in their successful 
seconds before the whistle season. The UNB RFC forwards 
sounded ending the first half, this year played aggressively 
with Picou County in front 10-0. throughout the season; Mike

Arthur, Mark McDonald,
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ig team each year 
home the cup and 
set up for display 
her at the gym or 
y Colter Room in 
entre.
$nd the Red Devils 
El for two games 
ide who will be in 
len on Wed., Nov. 
f the Tommies at 
at 7:30.
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to believe that 
in support for any 
sity sports. The 
are are varsity 
nstill pride in the 

Saturday night 
ibout 2500 people 
and they paid four 
a half to see the 

campus that is 
■the size of UNB. 
and support the 

when they play 
ome game and if 
1 doing anything 

get a group 
support the Red 
ey humiliate the 
their own, heme

JOE LEAHMAN PhotoTh* ball's up in the air at the Maritime Rugger final.
UNB scored first in the secon u„, . .. _ . ,

, half when Charlie Proudfoot's H j°id M<™r°e’ DarrVl Snow
penalty kick split the uprights, Dave ° Neil] can be l®ok- Terence between mediocrity
narrowing the gap to seven *** upon as stanc* outs in their 
points. Proudfoot's kick gave respect!ve positions.
the Ironmen a needed boost Unfortunately, there is neither
and once again they began to In the end the Ironmen's sue- the space nor the words to 
take the play to the Nova Sco- cess iir 1981 and boils down to mention everybody involved in 
tians. The UNB pressure was to one key individual. Bob the 1981 season, but no doubt 
no avail as time and time again Cockburn the coach of UNB. wifh fhe same kind of en- 
Pictou County's experience Coach Cockburn's hours of thusiosm in 1982 the Ironmen 
payed off and got them out of time spent on the practice field should be able to equal their 
trouble. and off have been the dif- success of this year, if not. . .?

Scrum-Drumand success. Thank you Bob.

By J.C. MORTON

Now that the rugby season Is over there are o number 
of residents of the Hotel Argyle who are hopeful that not 
only will the "MOOSE-IFICATION" process end, but along 
with It Bill Robson's methane gas expulsion. . . To all of 
you who attended Red and Block and were lucky enough 
to catch a garter belt off one of those cute (?) rugby 
players. Those garters can be exchanged for a night with 
the Ironmen of your choice, Saturday at the Social Club..
• F-LA-C- wont« ♦<> know If T.A. and K.G. are Interested 
In memberships after a divine Red and Block perfor
mance. . . Remember TONITE at the Altken Centre Long 
John Baldry and Mlnglewood tickets are still available. .
• A special note to D.S. and J.M.; new ingredients must 
be added If you expect your "klck-PIctou Joy Juice" to be 
more successful next year. . . In a closing note It should 
be known that C.P. and M.M. were disgusted to find out 
someone had been putting alcohol in their "California 
Root Beers" Wednesday night at the Social Club. . .

WANTED ALIVE OR ALIVE
PREFERABLYALIVE

UNB goaltender 
i extended his 
eak to 4 games, 
f 29 shots.
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people who arc nosy

-people who like to Interfere 

-also people who don't

Actually we need just about anybody

support your local paper 

come on down 
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Athlete of 
the week1

Athletes returning from The female award this week 
Canadian University National is shared between two co- 
Championships have been winners. Beth McSorley and
named this week's male and Donna Phillips, both key Red
female athlete-of-the-week. Stick members, earned their 

Henry Flood, the sole Red distinction for ploy in the CIAU. 
Harrier runner at the CIAU Field Hockey Championships in 
Cross Country Championships Vancouver, B.C. Each athlete 
in Lethbridge, Alberta, has received Tournament All-Star 
earned this week's male honors in their respective posi- 
nominat’on. Flood finished the fion; McSorley for her defence 
10 Km. race in a time of 32:08, and Phillips for her offence, 
twelfth of fifty qualifiers. As a
result of his performance, the McSorley is a 22 year old 
fourth year Physical Education fourth year Educatioiï student 

udent was named to the All- from Fredericton. Phillips 21 
Canadian Cross Country Team, hails from Charlottetown,' 
The 22 year old veteran is a P.E.I., and is in fourth 
native of Saint John, N.B. Physical Education year>MUELLER Photo
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